CO2 EXTRACTS

CO2 Supercritical Extracts, also known as CO2 Extracts or simply CO2s, are high quality oils extracted using liquified Carbon Dioxide as the solvent. CO2 Extracts are often preferred to steam distilled essential oils for beauty, cosmetic, aromatherapy and personal care applications because CO2 Extracts retain more of the plant’s natural chemical composition and are often considered to be superior in aroma.

CONVENTIONAL

Amaranth Seed
Angelica Root Select
Arnica Flower Total
Basil Select
Black Pepper Total
Borage Seed Total
Calendula Total
Cardamom Select
Carrot Seed Select
Celery Seed
Chamomile Select
Chamomile Total
Chia Seed
Cinnamon Bark Cassia Total
Cinnamon Bark Ceylanicum Select
Clove Bud Select
Cocoa Select
Coriander Select
Evening Primrose
Fennel Select
Frankincense Select
Ginger Total
Gromwell Root Total
Helio Carrot (Root) Total
Juniper Berry Select
Lavender Select
Myrrh Select
Neem
Nutmeg Select
Oat
Oregano Leaf
Orris Root Select
Parsley Seed Select
Peppermint Select
Pomegranate, Total
Redberry Select
Rhatany Root Total
Rosehip Seed Total
Rosemary Oil Antioxidant
Rosemary Select, Cineole Type
Sage Officinalis
Sage Triloba
Seabuckthorn Berry Oil
Seabuckthorn Seed Oil
St. John’s Wort Total
Turmeric (Curcuma Longa)
Vanilla Bourbon Total, 12%
Vanillin
Vanilla Bourbon Total, 26%
Vanillin

CERTIFIED ORGANIC

Amaranth Seed Total
Calendula Total
Chamomile, German, Total
Chia Seed Total
Cinnamon Bark
Coconut Select
Coffee
Curcuma Xanthorrhiza Total
Elder Flower Select
Fennel Select
Fenugreek Total
Galangal Root Total
Ginger Total
Lilac Total
Linden Blossom Total
Marigold Total
Nutmeg
Oregano Total
Pomegranate Total
Rose Damascena Select
Rose Hip Seed Total
Rosemary Antioxidant 14%
Diterpene
Rosemary Antioxidant 25%
Diterpene
Rosemary Select
Sage Triloba Select
Seabuckthorn Pulp Select
Seabuckthorn Pulp Total
Seabuckthorn Seed Select
Star Anise Select
Vanilla Bourbon Total, 12%
Vanillin
Vanilla Bourbon Total, 14%
Vanillin
Vanilla Bourbon Total, 26%
Vanillin
Vanilla Bourbon Total, 95%
Vanillin
Zdravetz Total

Additional CO2 extracts are often available upon request.

For more information, visit www.PRAANnaturals.com
or call our Customer Care department at (800) 340-0080 or (203) 702-2500.